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1408.
Nov. 28.

Westminster.

Nov. 26.
Westminster.

Bee. 1.
Westminster.

Nov. 22.
Westminster.

Nov. 14.
Westminster.

Membrane 10— cont.

The like of the said David to the said church of Liaiivechein,on

exchange as above.

Grant for life to Nicholas Glastenburie,in lieu of a grant to him
by letters patent dated 6 October,4 HenryTV.,(see Vol. IL p. 171),
surrendered because invalid,of the keeping of the castle of Old
Sarum and the gaol of the county of Wilts from that date, receiving
for the keepingof the castle 100s. yearly from (he issues of the county
with other due fees and profits, provided that only 100s. yearly be
allowed to him for the keepingand that he answer for escapes of

prisoners if any. By p.s.

Vacated by surrender and cancelled, because on 22 Maythe king
granted the keepingto William Malberthorpe for life.

Pardon to Reginald Pympe of the county of Kent of his outlawry
in London for not appearing before the justices of the Bench to answer

William Chambre touchinga debt of 40s. and to satisfy John Ben-

yngton, citizen and tailor of London, and William Kent, citizen and

skinner of London,of S/. l(>.s.which they recovered against him and
4 marks damages ; he havingsurrendered to the Flete prison and

satisfied the said John and William Kent, as William Thirnyng,chief

justice of the Bench,has certified.

Assignment,with the assent- of the council, for the expenses of the
household of the followingsums until Michaelmas next, viz. 10,OOOZ.
from the remainder of the last moiety of the fifteenth to be paid to
the kingat the Purification next, 2,OOOZ.from the tonnage and

poundage in the ports of London,Suthamptoii and Bristol, 1,OOOZ.
from alien priories, wards and marriages, 1,000 marks from the issues
of the hanaper, 2,000 marks from the custom of wools, viz., 6s. 8d.
from each sack, in the ports of London,Suthamptoii,Boston and

Kyngeston on Hull,500 marks from the protYers at Easter next and

1,000 marks from the petty custom in the ports of London and

Suthampton,notwithstanding any other assignments. ByK. & C.
Vacated because otherwise in this year.

Protection with clause volumus, for one year, for John Neste of

Sondyhaven,staying on the king's service in the company of the
king's firstborn son Henry,prince of Wales and the king's lieutenant
there, on the safe-keeping of those parts. By bill of p.s.

i\i 15.

Nov. 20. Whereas HumphreyStafford, knight, Morgan Gough and Gilbert
Westminster.Gille,parson of the church of Brylton,latelyacquired to themselves

and their heirs from John Perle, now deceased,8 messuages, 140 acres

of land, 6 acres of tneado\v and U2.v.S</. rent in Pychyncombe, CO.

Gloucester,and the advouson of a moiety of the church of Pychyncombe,

held in chief, and entered thereon \vithout lieenee, and afterwards

Richard More and Elizabeth his wife acquired the same from
them to themselves and the heirs of the bodyof Elizabeth and entered

thereon without licence ; the king, for 5 marks paid by the said

Richard in the hanaper,pardons the trespasses in this.


